
 

 

We look forward to welcoming you to The Rolling Stones No Filter tour at London
Stadium very soon!

We've compiled some useful information to make your time at the event even more
enjoyable so please take a couple of minutes to read through the below.

If you have e-tickets, please remember to print your tickets in advance, there is no facility to
print them at the box office and they cannot be scanned from your mobile device. For ticket
collections, the box office will be open from 9am on the event day; ID, your confirmation
number and the credit card used are required.

15:00 Gates Open to
Stadium Island Facilities
17:00 London Stadium
Opens
18:30 Start of Show
20:30 Last Entry
22:30 Curfew

Entrance details for your section are
printed on your ticket.

Please view the access map and
enter the stadium island via the
correct bridge then follow signage to
your entry gate.

To find out further information about
our access facilities please visit the
venue website here:

https://www.london-
stadium.com/accessibility

IMPORTANT SECURITY INFORMATION

The Rolling Stones, along with its touring partners and host venues, strongly encourages fans not
to bring any type of bag to our live performances. If you do choose to bring a bag, you should be
aware that for ALL upcoming European performances the maximum bag size is:

https://www.london-stadium.com/accessibility


One small clutch bag of approximately A5 size (15cm by 21cm maximum), with or without a
handle or strap.

Exceptions will be made for medically necessary items after proper declaration and inspection.

As a result, the following items are prohibited and you will not be permitted to approach or enter the
venue while carrying any bag or item of luggage larger than the permitted size, including purses,
handbags, briefcases, backpacks, rucksacks, bum bags, cinch bags, computer/camera bags or
coolers of any size - soft or hard sided

No weapons of any kind or
anything that could be
considered a weapon
(including studded
jewellery)
No alcohol
No glass – this will include
perfume and aftershave
bottles
No flares
No cans

No sprays / deodorants
No laser pointers
No fireworks / pyrotechnics
No long chains on wallets /
purses etc
No audio or recording
equipment such as iPads;
tablets; computers etc
No selfie sticks
No foodstuffs

No professional cameras or
cameras with detachable
lenses
No umbrellas – small /
medium or golfing
No drugs / illegal
substances / legal highs /
nitrous oxide / psycho
active substances etc
No items deemed to be
inappropriate or offensive
including clothing

Please bring minimal valuables to the event and take special care with phones and purses or
wallets.

For the safety and comfort of all patrons, the organisers will conduct security searches of persons
and clothing. Full terms and conditions: https://www.aegpresents.co.uk/faqs/rolling-stones-faqs

There is no cloakroom or left luggage facility at the venue. If
needed, you can leave your bags at one of Stasher’s left
luggage locations for £6 for up to 24 hours (insured up to £750).
Use the code STONES for 10% off:
https://stasher.com/#therollingstones. 

 Please get in touch with them directly if you have any
questions.

London Stadium is located in the South of Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park, and benefits from the
best transport links in London.

London Stadium, Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park, London E20 2ST

For full details of how to reach London Stadium, please visit the Rolling Stones No Filter tour info
page here: https://www.london-stadium.com/event/rolling-stones-no-filter

The venue map below shows walking routes from local transport hubs. Please identify the bridge
number from your ticket and plan your approach accordingly. Click the map to enlarge.
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